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Mazel Tov & Congratulations
Carnival Cruise Lines Names Mann Travels 2010 “Funtastic” Travel 
Partner of the Year

Carnival Cruise Lines has 
named Charlotte-based Mann 
Travels as one of its top partners 
for 2010. Only six travel ageneies 
aeross the eountry are awarded 
this prestigious honor based on a 
eombination of faetors ineluding 
overall sales growth and strength.

“We are proud of this remark
able aehievement,” said Gary 
Silverstein, eo-owner of Mann 
Travels. “We have an extraordi

nary team at Mann Travels and all 
of us had a hand in this aeeom- 
plishment. We value our partner
ship with Carnival and are eom- 
mitted to eontinue providing great 
value and serviee to anyone look
ing for memorable vaeation expe- 
rienees.”

Mann Travels is the area’s 
largest independently owned trav
el ageney, and ranks among the 
top 100 in the nation. It handles all

aspeets of vaeation and eorporate 
travel, as well as meetings and 
ineentive travel for international 
eompanies. Mann Travels is an 
Ameriean Express affiliate and 
has earned the Ameriean Express 
Rep Exeellenee Award for the 11th 
eonseeutive year. It is the only 
ageney in the Carolinas to reeeive 
this distinetive award. ^
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Mann Travels owners Maxine and Gary Silverstein enjoy a celebratory cham
pagne toast with Carnival's Kirk Neal and Megan Morra.

Phillip Brodsky and Kali Foxman

ENGAGEMENT 
Foxm an-Brodsky

Mr. and Mrs. Mike and Sne 
Littaner of Charlotte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob and Shelley Brodsky 
of Atlanta announee the engage
ment of their son, Phillip Andrew 
Brodsky, to Kali Dawn Foxman, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Panl 
and Sheryl Foxman of Williston, 
VT. The eouple resides in 
Brookline, MA, and will be mar
ried on Oetober 23 in Burlington, 
Vermont.

BIRTHS
Jnlie Bing Kohlenberg Tache 

and Brian Novak of Charlotte are 
thrilled to announee the birth of 
their daughter. Gemma Bing 
Novak (Chasya Yosefa). Joyful 
grandparents are Karen and Ron 
Novak of Burghill, OH, and Sally 
and Martin Kohlenberg of 
Huntington Woods, MI. Proud 
great-grandfather is Keith Bahler 
of Kinsman, OH. Late great- 
grandparents are Jessie and Sam 
Kohlenberg, Margold and 
Joseph S. Bing, James and Vera 
Novak and Helen Bahler. 
Gemma is named in loving memo
ry of her paternal great-grand
mother Jessie Kohlenberg and her 
maternal great-grandfather Joseph 
S. Bing.

Mazel tov to Karen and Mel 
Labovitz on the birth of their

grandehild, Cameron Rhodes 
Labovitz, on Mareh 17. Parents 
are Allison and Joe Labovitz of 
Charlotte.

TOV M’OD
Emily Ashkin Elliot Dordick, 

Sydney Frankenberg, Adelaide 
Gorelick, and Abigail Smallman
have been indueted into Ameriean 
Hebrew Aeademy’s prestigious 
Honor Soeiety.

Merrill Lyneh South Park is 
pleased to announee that David 
Van Glish has earned the designa
tion of Certified Finaneial 
Planner’’''^ awarded by the 
Certified Finaneial Planner Board 
of Standards. David joined the 
firm in 2006 and is a Wealth 
Management Advisor for the Van 
Glish Group at Merrill Lyneh. ^

Youth Visions
Hebrew High - Where 
Jewish Leaders are Created

The Consolidated High Sehool 
of Jewish Studies of Charlotte is a 
supplemental sehool where stu
dents in grades 8-12 learn about 
their heritage and embraee their 
tradition. Eaeh week our students 
study elassieal texts, learn about 
Israel, are eneouraged to seek 
soeial justiee, and bond with their 
peers.

Our teaehers are group of dedi- 
eated adults who are not only 
knowledgeable about the material 
they present, but passionate about 
transmitting their knowledge to 
the next generation. They give up 
spending Wednesday evenings 
with their families to share their 
love of Judaism and the Jewish 
people with our teens.

Every Wednesday, at Shalom 
Park, 200 Jewish teens 
are busily engaging in 
all sorts of Jewish learn
ing. Some are studying 
from the aneient texts, 
some are listening to and 
translating Israeli roek 
musie and some are 
eooking Israeli food and 
still others are interaet- 
ing with bereaved fami
lies in our sister eity of 
Hadera, Israel. There is 
something for every stu
dent and every learning

style at Charlotte’s Hebrew High.
It is no surprise that the student 

board of Hillel at almost every 
eollege in the Carolinas has a 
Hebrew High grad on it. Our goal 
is to ereate the future leaders of 
our eommunity. To that end, we 
eneourage open dialog and leader
ship skill building. If you eome to 
visit on a Wednesday evening you 
will meet outspoken and passion
ate students, who are proud to be 
Jewish.

At Hebrew High, we are always 
developing new eurrieula to stim
ulate teens’ minds, get their ere- 
ative juiees flowing and strength
en their Jewish identity. We ereate 
the Jewish leaders of tomorrow, 
right here at Shalom Park every 
Wednesday evening. Don’t let 
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Daniel Willenzik assists the Circus Kids with one 
of their tricks.


